


C
harlotte's hosting of 
the PGA Champion
ship at Quail Hollow 

Club in August is generating 
a new level of golf fever here, 
spurring many to seek the 
ultimate golf holiday: 

A look south to the Domini
can Republic's Punta Cana on 
the island's east coast yields 
Puntacana Resort & Club, a 
shimmering getaway where salt 
air, azure seas and balmy trade 
\\ii:nds envelop 45 holes of out
standing golf in the Caribbean. 
Just a three-hour nonstop llight 
from Charlotte, Punta Cana 
is an all-season destination 
where I.he weal.her is mild, the 
beaches stretch for miles and 
culinary discoveries are true 
tropical treasures. 

The lush 26-square-mile, 
eco-minded re-SOrt includes 
several accommodation 
options, whicl1 include the 
To1tuga Bay Hotel, a baker's 
dozen collection of beachfront 
"illas with interiors designed 
by Oscar de la Renta; and 
the Westin Punta Cana, a 
family-friendly upscale properly 
situated <liwctly on Playa 
Blanca Reach. 

Be as active as you like '"'ith 
kitesurfing, pa<l<lle boarding, 
beachsi<le yoga or tennis on 
the resort\ clay, grass or hard
surface courts; Or, do nothing 
at all. A good beach novel and a 
tropical smoothie while loung
ing poolsiclc arc fonnidahle 
fulls for shakmg off the hustle 
of the Queen City. . 
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The Igneri Unden,vater 
Museum features 22 
sculptures by Domincan 
art ist Thimo Pimentel. 

Oceanside Golf 
Golf takes center stage at 

the resort with no sLar shining 
brighter than the Tom Fazio
designed Corales Course. 
\\rith six oceanfront holes, 
Cornles is a visual stunner 
that plays host LO the 
Web.com Tour's Puntacana 
Comles Classic, the only 
PG!\ stop in the Caribbean. 

PGA Lour player and 
Charlotte resident Seamus 
Power played in the Corales 
Classic last year, notching a 

Charlotte resident Seamus 
Power played in the Corales 
Classic last year at Puntacana 
Resort & Club. 
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in the Caribbean. 

top- IO finish that helped propel 
him Lo receiving his lour car<l. 

"Coralcs is a spect.acularly 
heautiful golf course,··· says 
Power. "It's going to be breezy, 
but it gives golfers of all skill 
levels a t:hance to score well. 
The fainvays are generous, 
the greens are in fantastic 
condition and the finishing 
ocean holes are among the 
most beautiful I've ever seen." 

Nearby, I .a Cana Coif 
Course showcases legendary 
course architect P.B. Dye's 
mastery with 27 holes that 
Coif Magazine ratccl as the 
No. I course in the Carib
be~1n . 'The combination we 
have in La Cana with 27 
holes offers the best of ocean 
and inland-course designs, 
testing scratch and weekend 
golfers alike," says La Cana 
head pro George Riley. 'The 
ball sits up nicely on the pas
palum turf, always delivering 
a good lie. People have high 
e)..'})ectations when they come 
to f'UJ1ta Cana, an<l we make 
sure we <lelivcr." 

Tioth courses make use of 
paspalum, the environmentally 
friendly turf receptive to salt
water irrigation and able to 
thrive in tropical conditions. 

Island Exploration 
Golfers aren't the only ones 

finding paradise in Punta 
Cana. Waxhaw resident 



La Yola Restaurant provides open-air dining by the water 
or under its giant thatched hut called a "palapa." 

Jessica \Veill grew up in the Do
minican Republic and returns 
home often. 

"Punta Cana is a wonder-
ful resort destination and an 
area of the island that has been 
carefully developed over the 
years," says Weill, founder of 
\Veil! Fitness, an area nonprofit 
providing fitness programing 
for children v,ith special needs. 
"An absolute must visit while in 
Punta Cana is an excursion out 
to Saona, a small offshore island 
on~' accessible by boat or cata
maran. The water surrounding 
Saona is crystal dear, and there 
are natural pools ,"lith starfish 
off extended sandbars, extra
long stretches of white-sand 
beach and a very relaxing vibe." 

1 Talf and full-day excursions 
to Saona that include lunch, 
drinks and snorkel gear are 
available through several tour 
operators in Punta Cana. 

ALLOW ME To BRING THE WORLD To YOUR DOORSTEP 
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Scuba enthusiasts find 
an extra-special cultural 
e"-perience with their dives 
when visiting the Igneri 
Underwater i\1useum. This 
underwater exhibition 
features 22 sustainable 
sculptures created by 
Dominican artist Thimo 
Pimentel. Early sculcrs of 
whaL was once known as 
"La Espanola" are depicted 
in these historically accu
rate un<lerwaler artworks . 

for "me'' time, Six Sens
es Spa places top priority 
on pampering guests. Sig
nature treatments include 
Asian therapies such as 
'fbai and foot acupressure, 
couple's massage and spe
cial treannents for golfers. 

Sound and sustainable 
tourism are demonstraLed 
by Grupo Puntacana, the 
resort's developer. In l 988, 



Jessica \•Veil! enjoys t ime on a catamaran wit h her 
brother and nephew as they sail to Saona Island. 

the company created the not-for-profit Puntacana Ecologi
cal Foundation, donating more than 1,500 acres to create an 
ecological park, reserve and research facility. Enviromnental 
iniLiatives feature programs protecting the population of 
the indigenous Ridgway Hawk, coral reef presen1ation and 
eApansion, sustainable aquaculture in fanning tilapia and a 
fascinating beekeeping project, where protected hives yield 
not only forest honey but the rare royal _jelly as well. 

Dining 
Dominican cuisine is carefully curated v,dth the fresh

est tropical produce, jusH.:aught seafood antl locally raised 
proteins prepare<l with colorful islan<l flair. 

Shrimp sautccd in coconut sauce, served \.\1th pigeon 
peas rice, is a fine example of a traditional Dominican dish 
offered at La Yola, a marina-side, open-air restaurant under 
a giant thatched hut called a "palapa." The perfectly cooked 
sweet pink shrimp arc bathe<l in a slightly spier slightly briny 
coconut broth and served on a bed of sticky rice. 

Service is attentive, yet measured v,ith k,1owledgeable staff 
to guide you through the offerings. Remember to enjoy a cold 
Presi<lenle, the line Dominican lager that pairs well with the 
area's hearty fare. 

Save a visit to Ramboo for your last night. in Punta Cana. 
The restaurant's Mediterranean-Dominican creations are 
inspired, and the harborside setting is cozy and intimate. 
Diners may enjoy a playful amuse-bouche from the chef 
and then be tempted with the likes of mango gazpacho with 
salmon t.ataki and pineapple froth , mushroom risotto with 
Parmesan foam and Caribbean lobster, grilled or baked. 

Be forewarned - visiting Punta Cana is not v,ithout one 
significant JownsiJe. The return flight home always comes 
faster than you \.\-ish. •ifi: 
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